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Wednesday, Feb. 23.
At Montreal today sterling exchange was firm 

St 1064 for round amounts between minks, and 
109| over the counter. Drafts on New York i 
1er cent, premium.

At New York today sterling exchange stood at 
*1.834 for sixty day bills, and *4.86 for demand 
Botes.

London. 5 p.m.—Consols, 56 5-16 for money ; 994 
for account Bonds—New 44’s, 144; new 6’s, 3‘. 
<Çrie, 51 ; UL Central, 133.

STOCKS.
The market to-day was firmer. Montreal sold 

at 133, closing with sellers U lower and bids 
1 higher. Toronto was offered at 1464, with 145 
bid. Ontario advanced J. Merchants’ was of
fered 4 lower, with bids 4 higher. Commerce 
sold at 138}, and closed unchanged. Standard sold 
at 104, but closed with bids 4 lower. Federal sold 
at 1384, dosing with sellers 4 and bids 4 lower.

Miscellaneous stocks quiet Western was 
offered 3 lower with bids 34 higher. All others 
unchanged.
. Loan and Savings stocks steady. Canada Per
manent not offered. Landed Credit sold at 137 
and dosed with bids advanced L Bids for Build
ing and Loan rose 4. as did also those for 
Farmers’. London and Canadian was held 4 
with bids 1 higher. Huron and Erie was offered 
at 161 with 155 bid, the latter a rise of 2. Ontario 
was held 4 higher. Brant Loan was offered 4 
lower.

Debentures were wanted at former prices, but
Bone offered.

The following is the official report of thé 
Toronto Stock Exchange for Wednesday, Febru
ary 23

! Stocks.

Montreal..............................
Toronto................................
Ontario.................................
Merchants’..........
Commerce...........................
Dominion.................................................

Do. 60 per £gnt.......
Standard.............................
Federal.................................
Imperial
Motions..

1831
146*

Trans.

120
110
105
138.;! 
120* i

182$ 10 at 183 
145 
97*

118
138} 12 at 138$
15:"

Insurance, <£c.
British America...........
Western Assurance....
Canada Life........................T.........
Confederation Life.............  ........
Consumers’ Gas................. 150
Dominion Telegraph..........  94*
Montreal Telegraph.........  ......
Globe Printing Co.............. i 100

Railways.
Toronto, Grey, and Bruce..
Toronto and Nipissing......

Loan and Savings Cos.
Canada Permanent............
Freehold 
Western

103$ 50 at 104 
137 10 at 1381 
119 , .........

150 If..... ■ ;.......
220 2181 ......

310 I ........
2 JO I 
149$ !
St

158
146 xd 

137 
101 
120$ 
130
115

estera Canada................
Union Loan.........................
Canada Landed Credit....
Building and Loan.............
Imperial..............................
Farmers’.............>................
London & C. L. & A. Co...
National Investment Co...
People’s...........................................
Manitoba# North-W estera <

Loan & Investment Co.............
Huron and Erie................. 161
Dominion Savings and In-;

vestment Society........... ! H8
Ontario Loan & Deb......... i 133$
Canadian Sav. & Loan Co. ...... 122
London Loan Co................. ..........
Hamilton Pro. & L. Soc.... j........ I iès
Real Estate.........................1......... 1 101
Brant Loan.......................... 103

Debentures, &c.
Dom. Gov. Stock. 5 p. c.... !........ j 107
County (Ont.) Stock,* 6 p.c.......... 1 no ,
Tn p (Ont.) Stock, 6 p.c......  ........ log ;
City Toronto Stock, 6 p.c........ no!

203
157
165
143
136*
ICO
119*
129
153
10S
108

80 at 137

Ï0B0NT0 WHOLESALE MARKETS— 
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Wednesday. February 23.

PRODUCE.
The market has been generally steady since 

OCT last, with business ^««^4 fihirfijr Ky nnni1 
offerings,* and difference of views between tmy- 
ers and sellers. There was a fairly good business 
done in the latter part of last week, but since 
then the movement has decreased. Prices 
have been well maintained on grain. Stocks 
Rave been rather on the decrease and stood 
cn Monday as- follows : — Flour, 8,351 bbls.; 
fall wheat, 108,059 bush.; spring wheat, 74,586 
bush.; oats, nil ; barley, 400.563 ; peas, 74,874. and 
rye, 12,723 bush.; against on the same date last 
year—Flour, 15,599 bbls.;fall wheat, 153,939 bush.; 
spring wheat, 164,616 ; oats,19,258 ; barley, 154,366; 
peas, 54,929; and rye, 2,750 bushels. Outside advices 
■how English quotations down 6d. on flour ; 
Id on all sorts of wheat, and a halfpenny on 
com. To-day, however, markets seem to have 
been on the recovery .with cargoes quoted at an 
advance, and only 15 to 20 of wheat, and 5 of 
corn on sale off the coast Supplies during last 
week were on the decrease, and fell con
siderably below, the average consumption. Im
ports amounted to 200.000 to 205,000 qrs. of wheat 
and 1253)00 to 130,000 bbls. of flour, and home de
liveries to 105,936 qrs., making a total supply 
equal to 376^48 to 384,061 qrs. of wheat against 
an average weekly consumption of 454,000 quar
ters. The quantity of wheat and flour in transit 
on the 17th inst was 2,150,000 qrs, against 
2,652,000 qrs. on thê" 3rd inst and 1,950,000 
cm the corresponding date last year. Further 
cable advices state tha t markets were very 
dull last week with home-grown wheat 
so bad in quality as to cause them to be neglected 
by buyers ; the spot trade purely consumptive ; 
the continental demand slackening, and flour in 
freer supply but slow of sale. Continental ad
vices report French markets to have been very 
quiet ; home receipts increasing and prices of 
cargoes drooping closing at 48s. Od. to 48s. 6d. 
fab. at Havre or Rouen. Belgian markets were 
In a similar condition with arrivals at Antwerp 
■mall. German markets showed no change in 
"term” prices though closing rather weak. 
Matters were quiet in Hungary also, and Russian 
advices showed no improvement at Odessa. Ad
vices from Adelaide state that the crop in South 
Australia was turning out better than had been 
expected. On this continent prices have varied 
but little. At New York the export demand has 
been moderate, in part for the Continent. 
The Inquiry for France, being quite unlocked 
tar, baa largely contributed to sustain 
values, and with limited arrivals and a 
further reduction in the stock in store and 
In the visible supply, prices have been very 
well sustained, especially the leading grades of 
winter growths. The movement at the west for 
the seaboard has been very light, owing to the 
great snow blockade there, but ere the close of 
tile month they promise to be much larger. The 
visible supply of grain, comprising the stocks 
In granary at the principal points of accumula
tion at lake and seaboard ports, and m rail from 
Western lake and river ports, and frozen in on 
Haw York canals >-

1881, 1881, 1880. 1879, 
Feb. 12. Feb. 5, Feb. 14, Feb. 15, 
bush. bush. bush. bush. 

Wheat. 87,167,389 27,495,468 28,889,896 20,736,756 
Com— 15,710,873 16.499,062 14,817,756 10,351,246 
Oats.... 3,534,647 3,443,994 3,018.733 2^46,964 
Barley. 2,846,083 3,406,281 3,897,025 4,300,391
Bye.... 692,485 736.729 902,674 1,353,361 H

Total.. 49,956,477 51,580.534 61,526,084 59,088,712 
The following statement shows the top prices 

Of the different kinds of produce In the Liverpool 
markets for each market day during the week

„ S*a Sf^ Sffl

■e® 
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«..53 53 63 53 63 53
... 62 62 62 62 62 62... 6 8 68 68 68 68 68...68 0 68 0 68 0 68 0 68 0 68 0
...44 0440440440430426 
...74 0 74 0 75 0 75 0 75 0 75 0
,..52 6 52 9 52 9 63 0 52 9 62 0

r.. ..36 3 36 3 36 3 36 3 36 3 36 3
B....68 0680080680680680 

Flour—Ha* remained very quiet, with prioee 
*■ little change, but that little is in a

1 direction. Superior extra sold on 
at $4.75, but was afterwards offered at

these rather inconsistent sales was felt to-day. 
when the market was inactive and prices scorned 
unsettled, vales standing, as well as could be 
judged, at quotations.

'BRAN—Scarce and firm, and sold at $13, Which 
price would probably have been repeated to-day.

Oatmeal—Has been scarce and rather firmer ; 
a car of good quality sold on Monday at $4.10 on 
track. Small lots steady at from $4.25 to $4.50, 
according to quantity and quality.

Wheat—The movement lias continued to be 
small, but the market lias been generally firm, 
with holders not inclined to press sales. Fall 
quiet, with sales of cars of No. 2, on track last 
week and on Monday, at $1.07 to $1.03. Spring, 
jinn ; cargo-lots of No. 2, lying outride, sold on 
Saturday at equal to $1.15 here, which has been 
almost daily bid for cars of the same grade here, 
with No. 1 wanted at $1.17. There was no move
ment reported to-day ; but values seemed steady 
and unchanged at pro v o is prices. On the strec t 
fall stood at §1.06 to $1.03, and spring at $1.12 to 
$1.16.
i Oats—Very scarce and firm ; cars to arrive 

and cars on track sold in the latter part of last 
week at 36c., and the same figure was freely bid 
on Monday and Tuesday. Today a single car 
sold at 36c. on track ; but five cars were offered 
to arrive at 38c. with 36c. bid and refused. Street 
prices 37 to 38c.

Barley—Has been active and firmer. No. 1 
has been quiet and nominal because not offering. 
Choice No. 2 sold on Monday in round lots at 
95c. No. 2 and extra No. 3 changed hands freely 
in the latter part of last week in round lots at 
89<x for No. 2, and at 83 to 84c. for extra No. 3, 
Lac. There was no movement reported either 
yesterday or to-day ; but buyers could have been 
found at previous prices. Street prices have 
ranged from 79 to 96c.

FEAS-y-I'irm ; but offering slowly ; some lots of 
No. 2 lying outside sold last week at equal to 67*a 
here ; cars on the spot have been wanted at 67c., 
and No. 1 at 69c. f.o.c.,‘ but holders have stood 
out for more. On street prices have ranged from 
60 to 68c.

Kye—Quiet but scarce and firm at 84 to 85c. for 
car-lots.

Seeds—Car-lots of new clover have sold at 
$5.20 and $5.25 ; but no other sort has been 
wanted ; on street new has sold at $4,75 to $4.90, 
and yearling at$4.55. Timothy s5ld on Monday

$13 t

__ JteeewL ■SL-,__________ ___ _____
been fully sufficient, but prices fairly well main 
tained at $6.50 to $7.50, with a few choice loads 
going at $8.

Potatoes—Cars have sold well at an advance, 
and have continued in good demand at 50 to 53c., 
and even 55c. has been paid. Street receipts 
small, and all readily taken at 50 to 55c.

Apples—No movement in car-lots, and street 
receipts small, but prices much as before at from 
$1 to $1.50.

Mutton—Scarce and firmer at from $7.50 to 
$9 pnr cental, anything from $8 being for good to 
cho:C3 lamb.

Poultry—Box-lots almost finished, but turkeys 
worth 10 to 11c. per lb. The street supply has been 
very small, and prices firm ; turkeys have 
brought 11 to 12c. per lb., or from $1 to $1.50 
each ; fowl have been worth 50 to 60c.; and 
geese from 60 to 75c.

flour, f.o.a

Superfine.......
Oatmeal, per 1 
Cornmeal. sm

Extra...........................................
Spring wheat, extra............... .

GRAIN, f.O.b. 
Fall wheat, No. 1, per 60 lbs..., 

No. 2,
'“y No. 3,

Red winter.................................
Spring wheat. No. 1..................

No. 2................. ;
“ No. 3........................

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbs............
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbs.............

“ Choice No. 2, per 48 lbs..
“ No. 2, per 48 Ire...............
“ Extra No. 3......................

No. 3......................
Peas, No. 1, per 60 lbs..................

“ No. 2, “ ..................
Rye..................................................

Barley,
Oats,
Rye,’

Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbs..
Chickens, per pair.........................
Ducks, per pair............................
Geese, each....................................
Turkeys, each......................
But ter, pound rolls......................

l>o. large rolls....................
Do. tub dairy.........................

Eggs, fresh, per doz.. ..»..............
Potatoes, per bag.........................
AdP1<£, per bbl..,.
Omons, per bag.......... .
Cabbage, per doz....

..$4 70 to$4 SO
... 4 65 4 70
... 5 10 5 25
.. 4 70 . 4 75

QOÉ.
.. 4 05 4 10
... 3 00 (3 25
, f.o.c.
... 4 40 4 45
.. 4 45 4 55

.. 1 12 X 13

.. 1 08 • 1 09

.. 1 03 1 05
!.". 1 17™^ X 18
... 1 15 1 16
... 1 08 1 09
... 0 36 e 37
.. 0 98 1 ou
.. 0 93 0 95
.. 0 89 0 90
... 0 83 0 84
.. 0 73 0 75
... 0 09 0 70
.. 0 68 0 68

... 0 84 0 85
LOGONS.
.. $1 03toll 08
.. 1 08 1 16
.. 0 80 0 96
.. 0 37 0 38
.. 0 63 0 68
.. 7 50 7 75
.. 5 50 6 50
.. 7 50 9 00
.. 0 50 0 CO

none.
.. 0 60 0 75
.. 0 90 •1 50
.. 0 22 0 25

nona
.. 0 20 0 21
..0 22 0 25
.. 0 50 0 55
.. 1 00 1 50
- J 50 2 00
.. 0 50 0 75
.. 0 30 0 50
.. 0 30 0 35
.. 0 40 0 50
.. 0 50 0 60
.. 0 55 ■ 0 CO
.. 11 00 15 00
.. 7 00 7 50
..0 30 0 00

FREIGHTS.
A general change has occurred In railway and 

through ocean rates of freight this week as fol
lows:—

Grand Trunk Rates.—Rates on flour from 
Toronto to the undermentioned points now stand 
as follows :—Flour to Kingston, 28a per bbl. ; 
Gananoque to Prescott, 30a ; Edwarasburg to 
Cornwall, 35c.; Summertown to Montreal, 35c.; 
St. Lambert to 8L John, 47a; Durham to Len- 
noxville, 53c. ; Watervillo to Coaticook, 55c. ; 
Danville to Chaudière, 60c.; Doucett’s Landing, 
46a; Point Levis, 55c.; Quebec, 55c.; Island jfcmci 
to Falmouth, 65a; St. Henri to L’Islet, inclusive, 
60c.; SL Jean Port Joli to Riviere du Loup, in
clusive. 65c.? Cacouna to Moncton, inclusive, 
70c.; Point du Chene (for Gulf Ports and Prince 
Edward Island, traffic only). 70a; Humphries to 
Amherst and Point du Chene, Boundary Creek 
to Coldbrook, inclusive (except Salisbury Junc
tion), 75a: Nappan to Richmond and Fisher’s 
Grant to valley, inclusive (Truro excepted), 75a; 
Pic tou, Truro, Halifax, New Glasgow Junction 
(for Halifax and C. B. railway traffic), 65a; 
Windsor Junction (for Windsor and Annapolis 
railway traffic only), 60a; SL John, N.B., 60a; 
Me Adam Junction and Fredericton Junction, 
60c.: Carlton, N.B., 60c.; SL Stephen, N.B., SL 
Andrews, N.B., 60a each.

Through Rates to England.—Rates to Liv
erpool, via the Dominion and Beaver lines, from 
Portland, are as follows :—Flour, 99c.; Oatmeal, 
99c. per barrel ; beef in barrels, 56c. per 100 lbs. ; 
pork in barrels,boxed meats,54c. ; tallow and lard, 
54c. per 100 lbs. ; butter and cheese, 68a per 100 
lbs., in lots not under 15.000 Ibe.; do. in lots from 
5,000 to 15,000 Ibe., 78a per cental ; oil cake, 45c. 
per 100 lbs. ; flour and meal in sacks. 45a per 100 
lbs. ; apples, per barrel, prepaid, $1.13 for lots of 
130 barrels or over ; clover, 68a per cental.

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Quiet and generally unchanged in fcen- dency.
Butter—There has been no movement in 

large lots, nor is any demand now heard save for 
the local market Offerings for it are sufficient, 
and prices have been easy. Still good selections 
have been bringing 19 to 20a, but the l&tter seems 
not very firmly established. Round lots and in
ferior are nominal. Rolls have been offering 
freely, and selling usually at from 17c. for poor to 
19c. for choice. Street receipts very small ; 
pound rolls firm at. 23 to 25c., ana tubs and crocks 
of choice dairy, 20 to 22c.

Cheese—Has been in steady demand in small 
lots, at from 13* to 14a for choice ; but no move
ment in round lots or in inferior.

EGGS-Market has been unsettled': sales were 
made at 30a last week, and on Monday, but dur
ing the last two days receipts have increased and 
prices declined, closing rather unsettled, with 
round lots of fresh worth probably 23 to 24a, and 
future prices dependent chiefly on the weather. 
On street 35c. was paid last week, and 22c. on 
Tuesday, closing about 22 to 25a for really new-

Pork—Quiet "but firmer, with sales of some 
small lots at $18.

Bacon—Lees excitement has prevailed, but the 
market has remain 3d firm all over. Long-clear 
steady, with a sale of 1,000 sides for delivery in 
the first half of April at 9*a; tons and cases sell
ing at 9$ to 10a Cumberland quiet, with no 
movement reported beyond that in tons and un
der at 8} to 9a Rolls and breakfast bacon firmer 
at 11a

Hams—Firm, with considerable sales in small 
lots at 114 to 12a. and some very choice round 
lots at ll*c. Pickled, unchanged at 10a

Lard—The tendency has continued to be up
wards, and holders have generally been unwill
ing to sell ; no round lots moving, out small are 
up to 12*tol3a for pails, and 12$ to 12*a for tin- 
nets, with buyers of round lots at inside prices. m

Hogs—Receipts have been very small

mo- 
37 to 40a;

been active ; about 325 packages to arrive have 
sold at p/ices ranging from 30 to 42a, and some 
sales on English account have been made at ls.0d. 
Quotations, the outside figures being for retail 3re’ 
lots ;—Young Hyson, common to fair, 28 to 35c.;

6}?°^’ 38 to 45c.; fine to choice, 48 to 
gc., extra, firsts, 65 to 70c.; Tvvankaya, 25 to 
2}®° unpowder and In p 3rials, common to good, 
30 to 45a; fine to extra enoice, 50 to 80c. Blacks—

*9 J®Ç*î Souchong, 40 to 55c.; Scented Pexocs, 38 to 55c.
i~ED»fFKK—to have sold fairly well ; job- 

^ 2-, Ye gone off at 28c. for Government Java ; 
f.l-fi * for ^?rto, Rico,and at 16c. for common Bio, 
with Beveral sales of the latter. Quotations are 
f8. f°Ü0W3, outside figures being for retailers’ 

. L3r°vS.rnmcnt Javas, 27 to 31c.; Singapore, 
20 to 20c.; Rio, 15* to 19c.; Mocha, 30 to 33c.

Sugar—The market has been quiet and easy, 
but closed with a firmer feeling prevalent. Raws 
scarce and inactive ; Porto Rico in car-lots held 
at 7*c., with buyers about 7$c. Canadian yellows 

been rather quiet, and close much ab on 
this day week. Granulated has been active and 
lower, with sales of job-lots at 9$ to 9$c., but 
none to be got at the former price to-day. 
Quotations are as follows, the outside figures 
being for retailors’ lots, and all sugars now being 
sold at sixty days Porto Rico, per lb., 7$ to 8c. : 
Barbadoes, 7$ to 7$c. ; Scotch, low-grade, 7$ to 
7*c. ; medium, 7$ to 8$c. ; bright to choice, 8* to 
9*c. ; Canada refined. 7} to 9 *c. ; Paris lump, 10$ 
to 11c. ; granulated standard, 9$ to 10c.

Syrups—Have been fairly active with sales of 
par lots of medium bright at 50 to 52c. Small 
lots also have been selling freely at 
steady prices. Quotations stand as follows, 
per Imperial gahon -.—Common, none ; medium 
50 to 55c. ; and choice, 65 to 70a ; sugar-house 
lasses, none ; and Wjest India, in hhda. 
in bbls.. 40 to 42c. |

Fruit—Very quiet, because none are inclined 
to sell. Valencias very scarce ; some lots of 50 
boxes have sold at 84c., but they are held more 
firmly to-day, as they cost 8&c. laid down from 
New York. Sultanas inactive and unchanged. 
Muse ate lies have sold at $1.50 for old samples. 
Currants exceptionally scarce and firm. Nuts 
are unchanged. Quotations are as follows, the 
outside prices for retailers’ lots Raisins, layers, 
$2.30 to $2.50: London, do., new, $2.75 to $3; 
loose Muscatelle, $2.50 to $2.65 ; Valencias, 8* to 
83c.; seedless, 10 to 10*c. in kegs : Sultanas, 10* 
to 11c.; currants. 1879, ordinary to fine, in barrels, 
none ; choice, 1880, in cases, 7$ to 7*c.; in barrels, 
6* to 7c.; filberts, 8} to 9c.; walnuts, 8 to 8*a; 
almonds, Ivica, 14 to 15c.; Tarragona, 16 to 1/a; 
prunes,mono ; Brazil nuts. 7 to 8c.; lemon peel, 
18^to 20c.; orange do.; 19 to 30c.; citron do., 35 to

Rice—Job lots steady at $4.30 to $4.25, and 
small lots unchanged at $4.37 to $4.50, with sales 
small.

Fish—No more trout offered and stocks of all 
sorts very small; the only movement is some 
small sales of cod at $5. Quotations stand as fol
lows, the outside prices being for retailers’lots :— 
Herrings, Labrador, bbls., $6.25 to $6.50 ; shore, 
none ; splits, $5.75 ; round $5 ; half bbls., $3 ; 
salmon, salt water, none ; codfish, per 112 lbs., 
85 ; boneless, per lb., 5 to 6c.; trouL $4 ; white- 
fish, none ; mackerel, bbls., none; half bbls., 
none; sardines, $’s, 12 to 12*c.; do. *’g, 20 to 22a 

Tobacco—There has been some sales of navy 
at 32c., and of solace at 19c. for lots in bond ;. 
market has been generally unchanged. Quota
tions are as follows Blacks, 10’s, in boxes, 34 
to 40c.; J’s, 6’s, and 8’a, in catties, 38 to 42c.; 
brights, navy, 3’s, 45 to 55c.; solaces, 38 to 48a; 
extra brights, 58 to 66c.

Liquors—No change reported; markets gene
rally steady as before. All sorts are now sold by 
the Imperial gallon. Quotations areas follows :— 
Pure Jamaica rum, 16 o. p., $2.75 to $3; Demerara, 
$2.45 to $2.75; gin—green cases, $4.25 to $4.50; 
red. $8 to $8.50; wines—port. $1.50; fine, $2.40 to 
$5.40; sherry, $1.50: fine. $3.60 to $5.40; cham
pagne, per case, $14 to $26,50 ; brandy, in wood, 
Hennessy’s Otard’s. and MartelTs, $4.75 
second-class brands, $3.C0 t

fe ; in case, Sazerac, $8 to ____, _
) to $9.50: Central Society, $8 to $8.50; do., 
ennessy’s $11.50 to $12.50; da, Martell’s $10.75 

to $11.25; do.. Jules Robins, $8.75 to $9.25; do., 
Vine-Growers’ Co., $9 to $9.50; do.. Jules Bclleirc, 
$7.50 to $8. Whiskey—The following are Messrs. 
Gooderham & Worts’prices, on which merchants 
charge an advance of 5 per cent.:—Alcohol, per 
Imperial gallon, $2.53 ; pure spirits, 65 o.p., $2,45 ; 
do., 50 ap., $2.35 ; do., 25 u,p., $1.18 : family proof 
whiskey, $L28; old Bourbon, $1.28; old rye, 
toddy, or malt, $1.20; domestic whiskey, 32 u.p.,« 
$1.08; rve whiskey, 4 years old, $1.50; do., 5 
years old, $1.60; do., 6 years old, $1,70 ; do., 7 
years old, $1.80. _

CATTLE.
.Trade—Has been slightly better during the 

past week, with a stronger demand all round, 
and the lower grades especially looked for. * 

Beeves—Receipts have been small and scarcely 
up to the demand, ten car loads of butchers’ 
cattle arriving and finding' ready purchasers. 
Export cattle were scarce, with but slight de
mand, owing to the distance and difficulty of 
winter shipments via Boston, but the few offered 

-"found buyers at $4.75 to $5. Local demand has 
kept the price Of second-ham 
heifers and heavy cows at 
as $4.25 for good steers. T1 
taken at $3.50 to $3.75.
^ Sheep—The demand exceeded the supply,

ing not less 
per cental,

ME --------■---------------- , weighing
from 135 to 150 lbs., are still worth from $5.50 to 
$6.50, one lot bringing the latter figure yesterday.

Lambs—The demand for lambs is still active, 
the supply being insufficient, and all offering 
readily taken. One lot of picked found a pur
chaser at $6.40 for the local market, ancf for 
droves of first-class dressing^ from 45 lbs. up
wards, $4.75 to $5.25 was freely offered.

Calves—Were scarce but equal» to the de
mand, and prices remain unchanged, quoted 
nominally at $7.50 to $9 for choice first-class, 
dressing from 125 to 150 lbs. fOrdinary first-class, 
dressing from ICO to 125, brought $6 to $6.75, and 
lighter weights were not wanted.

Oa*rncal, fine, $2.53 to $3.00 ; 
$3.75. Graham Hour, $2.75 to
~ y— «aorte, $14 m oio.w.
Hay $11 to $12. Wool, 25* to

S3r bag. 65 to 80c. Apples, per 
nions, per bushel, 75c. to $1.50.

nutated, $2.75 to
j-—--- —-——, qrq.iu mi y U. Oorameal, $1.50 
to $2. JJhorte, $14 te_$18.60. Bran, $12 to $14.

~ wm&WÈfÊÊBÊU
__ , bag, 45 to 70c.

------------------ to $1.50. Turkeys, $1.75
to $2 ; chickens. 25 to 50c.; ducks, each,*) to 50c. 
Dressed hogs, $7 to $7.90. Beef, 5 to 7*C. Mut
ton, 8 to 10c:

ST. CATHARINES.
Feb. 23.—Flour—No. 1 superfine, $5.25 to $5.50. 

Fall wheat. $1.05 ; spring wheat, $1.03 to 81.10. 
Corn, 57 to 60c. Barley, 75 to 80c. Peas, 60c. Oats, 
87 to 40c. Butter, 23 to 25c. Eggs. 20a Cheese, 
13 to 14c. Hay, $14 to $16. Potatoes, per bag, 70 
to 80c.

HAMILTON.
_ Feb. 23.-Wheat—White, $1.08; fall, nil ; red, 
$1.10. Oats,38c. Com, 58c. Peas, 60c. Barley, 
70 to 75a Rye, 75c. Clover seed, $4.75. Timothy, 
$2 to $3.

Feb. 23. 
Oats, 37 to 38a

KINGS FON.
Barley. 80 to 85c. Peas, 68a Rye, 83c. 

wheat, nona

HALIFAX, N.S.
Feb. 23.—Markets remained exceedii 

and latterly nothing reported doing
of breaclstnffe. Quotations are nomi___
lows-.—Superior extra, $5.65 to $5.70; extras, 
$5.55 to $5.00 ; strong bakers’, $6.80 to $5.90. Oat
meal, $4.85 to $4.90 ; corn meal, $3.20 to $3.35.

ceedingly dull, 
ting in the way 
ominally as fol-

OTTAWA.
Ottawa, Feb. J23.—Hay, per ton, $9 to $12 ;

ton,$7 to $8.; beef, per 100 lbs., $4.50straw, per____ „ e__ IJ __ .
to $6.50 ; mutton, per pound, 6 to 7*c.; pork," 
lb., 6 to 7a; spring whea^per bush., $1.15; bi

per
. e M------ -—^---------------------- - T—, buck
wheat, none ; oats, do., 3oc.: corn, do., 53 to 60c.; 
peas, do., 63 to^68c.; rye, none ; beans, do,, $1. 
Pork-Dressed, $7.25 to $7.50 per 100 lbs.; mess 
pork, old, per bbL, $16 ; new, $18.25 to $18.75 ; 
hams, 12c. per lb.; smoked bacon, 12*a per lb.; 
fowls, per pair, 40 to 5Ca; chickens, 45c". ; turkeys, 
each, 7oc. to $L75 ; ducks, per pair, 50c.; geese,

lin tn n/ïf» ÏTlnitl» TinirKln nv.nn mameach, 40 to 50c. Flour—Pbtthle extra, I>er’barrel! 
|7.(i0 ; extra, «6^75 ; Ko.1, #5.90 to |6. Oatmcai
Pr
17.00 ; extra, <6.75 ; No. I, $5.90 to $6."
4 ; cornmeal, $3 to $3.50 ; cracked wheat. $7. 
■rovender, per cwt., $1 to $1.10 ; bran, per ton, 

$20 ; buckwheat flotir per bbL, $4.50.; shorts, ca
naille. per cwt, $1 la $1.10. Rough hides, 7c.; In
spected No. 1, $10 ; Bo. No. 2, $9 ; do. No. 3, $6 ; 
sole leather, No. 1, 27c. to 29c.; do. No. 2, 24c. to 
25c. t

BUFFALO.
Feb. 23.—Barley—Very little doing; bnt mar

ket steady ; ^Canada, $1.15 to ^1.30 six-rowed
State, 95 to $1.15 ; two- rowel £ , «5 to$l.

,w, urcuiuj , in wood, 
artell’s. $4.75 tp $5.50; 
to $4.20, accoraHg to 

lo $8.50; do., Otard’s,

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

receipts. 18 
5 cars; 

60;

Shipment uuusme at es ; paciters nere would pay 
$7.75 to $7^7. Street receipts very small, and 
prices usually about $7.75.

Salt—Has shown no change during the week. 
Liverpool has been moving only in small lots • 
cars are held at 78c.; small lots usually bring 85 
to 874c.; dairy has ranged from $1.25 to $L407ac- 
cording to quantity and quality of the bags - 
Goderich quiet, at $L10 for oars here, beüig 
e^iml to 80c. at the wells ; small lota at $L15 to

Dmzd Applbs—Firm, but substantially as be
fore ; country lots of loose have continued to sell 
at 3} to 4c. Barrelled unchanged at 44c. for large 
and Sc. for small lota.

Hops-There has been a slight movement in 
new ; some country lots have sold at 18 to 20c., 
and some small lots on hand at 20 to 224c., both 
being of choice quality. Yearlings end old nom
inally unchanged.

GROCERIES.
Trade—A fairly good bnsinees has been done 

with the country.
Tea—Steady with a fair demand for line*. 

Young Hyson seems to have been quiet, the only
............................. fine '•

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Trade -Seems to have been fairly well main

tained.
Hide»—Prices of green remain unahanged ; 

cured [the preceding word is not could, as it was 
printed last week, but cured] have been rather 
unsettled, with sales of cars in the latter part of 
last week at 9*c., but since then at9*a

Calfskins — Inactive and nominally un
changed.

Sheepskins—Still slow of sale and weak In 
price ; the best green have ranged from $1.55 to 
$1.65 ; and country lots weak at $1.20 to $1.50.

Wool—Seems to have shown some little im
provement, or at least to have sold rather better 
since oûr last, but remains weak in price. 
One lot of 6,000 lbs. of fleece changed Hands at 29c., 
and some small lots also were moved at the same 
figure. Super has sold at 29c., and extra-super at 
35c. for round lots. Combing, however, has 
shown no improvement, but continues weak and 
not wanted, add although buyers are not inclined 
to pay over the above prices for othêr sorts, very 
few holders are inclined to accept them.

Tallow—Steady and in good aeraand, with all 
offering taken*at 6 to 6*c, for rendered, and 3*c. 
for rough. <*

Quotations stand as follows :—No. 1 inspected, 
$9.00 ; Choice No. 1 steers, $9.50 ; No. 2 inspected, 
$8 to $8.50; No. 3 inspected, $7.00 ; calfskins, green, 
14 to 16c.; calfskins, cured, 17a; calfskins, dry, 
none ; sheepskins, $1.25 to $1.65 ; wool, fleece, 29 
to 30c.; wool, pulled, super, 29 to 30c.; extra 
super, 34 to 36c.; wool, pickings, 11 to 12*c.; tal
low, rough, 3*c.; rendered. 6 to (He.

BY TELEGRAPH.
MONTREAL.

Feb. 23.—Flour—Receipts, 742 bbls.; market is 
quiet and if anything slightly easier ; superior 
extra is said to nave sold at $5.25. though nosales 
are quoted ; sales, 100 bbls. fine at $4.10 ; 200 On
tario bags at $2.50 ; 250 bags. do. at $2.50; 
no change can be made in quotations :— 
Superior extra, $5.25 to $5.30 ; extra super
fine, «------•-—■-

1.25 to Rye—Nominal. Oats—35 to 36c!
’eas -80 to 81c. Cornmeal—$3 to $3.10. Butter 

—Western, 16 to 18c.; Brockville. 18 to 30c.; Mor- 
risburg, 19 to 22c.; Eastern Townships, 20 to 22c.; 
creamery, 26 to 29c. Cheese—13 to 14c., according 
to quality. Lard—124 to 13c. for pails. Pork- 
Heavy mess, $18.50 to $19 ; hams, uncovered, 124________ $19 ; hams.
to 13c.; bacon, 11 to 12c. Dressed Hir°Î00ibffo?$&50. Ashos-Pots, $4.25 to $4.35 per

BRANTFORD.
Feb. 23.—Fall wheat, white, $1.04 to *1.06; fall 

wheat, red, $L04 to $1.05 : fife spring wheat, $1.10 
to $1.15. Oats, 33c. to 34c. Barley, 65c. to 75c. 
Rye, 75c. Peas, 80c. to 68c. Com. 50c. to 54c. 
Hay, $10 to $1L Straw, $2 to $3. Flour, per cwt. 
$2.75 to $2.90. Butter, 20c. to 25c. Cheese, 12c. to 
13c. Lard, 12c. Eggs, 20c. to 25c, Tallow, 5c. to 
6c. Potatoes, 40c. to 50c. Apples, 40c. to 50c.; 
do. dried, per bush., 80 to 90c. Bran, $12.

GUELPH.
Feb. 23.—Flour, per 100 pounds, retail, $2.75 to 

$3. Wheat—White, new, per bush., $1 to $1.03 : 
Treadwell, $1 to *1.03 ; spring, *1 to$1.08. Oats, 
35 to 37c. Barley, 65 to 85c. Rye, 65 to 70c. Peas, 
60 to 70c. Hay, per ton, $9.50 to $10.50, Straw, 
$250 to $3.50. Wood, per cord, $3.50 to $4. E@ts. 
fresh, per do*., 18 to 20c. Butter, dairy packed, 
18 to 20c.; rolls, 18 to 22c. Apples, per beg, 25 
to MV- Pntotooa per bag, 45 to SOo Sheep- 

— Hides, $6.50 to *7. Dressed 
’55. •

skins, 50 to $1.25!
1------------- ,^7.hogs, $6.50 to 1

LONDON.
Feb. 23.—The market has been very fair during 

the past week. Wheat has undergone many 
changes in price, but is now bringing about the 
same as last week. Barley is not quite so high, 
and the demand seems smaller. Oats unchanged 
in price, while the demand is greater than de
liveries, as is the case in almost all other kinds 
of grain. Hay has been delivered in abundance, 
and has undergone a 'about as high”as"is‘reacSodj VtUe’-, ______ being

_______is reached now. Eggs have
come down remarkably since last week. 
Potatoes and apples are becoming dearer 
as the season is getting more advanced. 
The prices to-day were as follows Wheat 
-Spring, $1.70 to 8L75 ; Delhi, *1.70 to *1.76 ; 
Treadwell, $1.69 to #1.76 ; Clawson, $1.67 to *1.74; 
red, $L70 to $L75. Oats, $1 to $1.10. Com, 98c. to 

Peas, 95c. to $1.10. Barley, $L30 to $1.50.

- ---- w mr —~ — ——— —, — - —.. «w*| vlvvAj 16
to 22c. ; tubs, 18 to 20c. Cheese, 12c. Lard, 9 to 
lie. Sheep and lambskins, each, 75c. to $1.2 
caffskins, green, No. 1,10 to Uo.;do. dry. 15 to li 
hides, No. 1L8 to 9c; do. No. 2,74c.; do. ho. * *

EAST BUFFALO.
Feb. 23, 10.45 a.m.—Hogs lower, 

cars; shipments, 15 cars ; to New*York, 5 ca 
sales, Yorkers, $6 to $6.29 ; Digs, $5.30 to $5.; 
medium and heavy, $6.25 to $6.40.

Noon.—Cattle—Receipts, 2.720;
875. Sheep—Receipts, 4,400; shipments,__
Cattle—To-day there was a fair trade at un
changed prices ; quite a number of loads chang
ing hands that had been holding over since Mon
day. The demand was principally on 
Boston account, and the sales included 
several droves of very choice steers, 
among which were 30 head which averaged 1,530 
lbs., and brought $6 per cwt., the highest price of 
the week. Good medium to choice steers gener
ally ranged from $4.70 to $5.30, and fair 84.30 to 
to $4.55. Veals continue to be in light sup
ply. and are steady at $5.75 to $6. Sheep 
and lambs — The market ruled dull ana 
slow, the demand being very light Those 
sold, however, brought about Tuesday’s prices, 
but fully 15 loads will be held over, and the pros
pects do not look favourable for any improve
ment in the market at present Hogs- There 
was a fair supply on sale, mostly composed of 
light grades. The market is dull and lower, and 
a few lots were unsold at the close. Sales of good 
to best Yorkers ranged irom $6 to $6.20; fair to 
good light mixed, $o.50 to $5.75 ; pigs, common 
to good, $5 to $5.35; a few good medium heavy 
brought $6 to $6.25 ; no choice heavy here.

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.
Feb. 23, &53 a.ra.—Hogg—Estimated receipts, 

20,000 ; market opens steady at yesterday’s clos
ing prices.

9.32 a. m.—Hogs—Estimated receipts. 16,500 ; 
official yesterday. 32,447 ; shipments. 3,485 ; light 
grades. $5.30 to $5.60 ; mixed packers, $5.20 to 
$6.60 ; heavy shipping, $5.70 to $6.20. Cattle—Re
ceipts, 4,300.

UNION STOCK YARDS, NEW YORK. /-
Feb. 23.11 a.m.—Cattio—Slow ; 9* to lia; re

ceipts, 1,076. Sheep—Slow ; 5} to 6* ; receipts, 
2,286. Calves—Lively ; 7* to 9c ; receipts, 167.

JERSEY CITY.
Feb. 23, noon.—Cattle—QiRet ; 8J to 101c.: re

ceipts. 122. Sheep—Steady ; 5J to 6*c.; receipts, 
11 cars. Lambs—Steady ; 6* to 7a; rccespto, 1 
car. Hogs—Steady ; 8 to 8Jc.; receipts, 16 cars.

MILWAUKEE.
Feb. 23,9.30 a.m.—Wheat, $1.06£c. for March ; 

$1.071 for April. Receipts—Flour. 32,245 mils.; 
wheat, 44,000 bnshJ; .oorn, 8-000 bush.: oats, 12,000 
bush. ; mf, q .GOObushi; barley, 12,000 bush. Ship
ments—Flour, 96,718 bbls.; Wheat, 5,000 bush.; 
corn, Wricybats, 6,606 buah.; rye, 3,000 bush.; 
barley, 19,000 bush.

10.45 a.m.—Wheat, $1.06* for March ; $1.07J for 
ApriL

TOLEDO.
Feb. 23, 10 a.m.—Call—Wheat—No. 2 red, 

$1.037 bid, $1.05 asked for cash ; $1.03} bid, $1.01* 
asked for February ; sales, $1.05! for March ; 
$1.07* for April ; $1.09* for May. Corn—No. 2, 
42c. bid, 42*c. asked for cash or February ; sales, 
42fc. for March. Oats—No, 2, 37*c. for May.
•12 noon.—Wheat^-No. 2 red, $L05} for March ; 

$1.07* asked for April ; $1.09 bid, 51.09* asked for 
May. Com-High mixed, 42*a ; No. 2,42*acash 
on track ; 44*a asked for May.

OSWEGO.
Feb. 23, 12.15 p.m.—Wheat, unchMiged ; 1,000 

bush, white state, $1.14. Com, steady ; 500 bush, 
state. 55c.; 500 bush, western, 57c. Barley, steady; 
500 bush, heavy No. 2 Canada, $L15.

Feb. 23,1 p. m.
DETROIT. 

.—Wheat—]No. 1 white, $1.00* to

monts 42JXXÏ buih.

NE* YORK.
Feb. 23.—Wheat—Steady ; Chicago, 

.91.15; Milwaukee, $1.16 to $1.17 ; Nik 
$1.154 to $1.154 for cash ; $1.154 to #1.16 fi
ary; $1.154 to SL1S} for March ; 
for April ; $1.15 to $1.16 for May ; 
to $1.13 for February ; #1.184 to *" 
n • at #1.19 •

$1.14 to 
1 white, 

lor Febru- 
to$L161

16,600 ■ 
ÿl.Ibj ter May. 
OatoyWady.

3 lkm. -Wheat

___  for A™____ ______
Com—Steady, at 564 to 574c,
Sales, 400,000 bush.; Chicago,

Tallow—61 to 6Jc.
Oats -Steady. 

I hogs—8c.

CHICAGO.
Feb.

Com-
Pork-

. .______ March ; $15.05 tor Apt
$15.224 for May. Lard—$10.10 to $10.124 for Feb
ruary^ ^KU2i asked for March ; $10.224 for April ;

1.03 p. m.—W^heat—$1.074 for February; $1.071 for 
March : $1.081 asked tor April ; $1.014 for May. 
Corn—3740. for March ; 37 ic. for April ; 414 to 
414c. for May; 41|c. for June ; 424c. for July. 
Oats—294c. for March ; 29} to 29|c. for April ; 
33|c. for May ; 33c. for June.

ENGLISH MARKETS.
BEKRBOHM.

Feb. 23.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
and maize, firm ; cargoes on passage—wheat, 
steady ; maize, firm. Mark Lane—wheat and 
maize, firmer. London—Fair average red win
ter wheat, off the coast, was 45s. 9d„ now 
406. 3d. ; da California, was 45s., now 45s. 
6d. ; do. spring, was 44s., now 44a. 6d. ;
fair average red winter, for shipment the 
present or following month, was 44s., now 
44s. 3d.; red winter, for prompt shipment, 
was 44s. 3d.; now 44s. 6d.; fair average mixed 
American maize, for prompt spipment, was 25s.. 
now 25s. to 25s. 6d. imports into the United 
Kingdom—Wheat, 200,000 to 205,000 qrs.; maize, 
95,000 to 100,000 qrs.; floor, 125,000 to 130,000 bbls. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, rather more enquiry ; 
maize, firm (henceforth newt. On passage from 
the continent—Wheat, 330,000 qrs.; maize, 230,000 
qrs.

Later.—Floating cargoes — Wheat, steady ; 
maize, the turn dearer ; cargoes on passage- 
wheat, quiet and steady ; maize, the turn dearer; 
good cargoes mixed American maize, off the 
coast, tale quale, was 26s. 6d. to 27s.. now 27s.; 
good cargoes mixed American maize, for prompt 
shipment, was1 24s. 6d. to 25s., now 258. Number 
of cargoes on sale off the coast—Wheat, 15 to 20 : 
maize, less than 5. London—Fair average No. 2 
red winter, for shipment the present or following 
month, unchanged at 44s.; do. for prompt ship
ment was 44s., now 44s. 3d. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat, firm ; maize, Improving, and Id. dearer.

• LIVERPOOL.
Feb. 23,5 pun.—Floor, 8s. 6d. to 11s. Od.; spring 

wheat, 8s. 3d. to 9s. 3d.; red winter, 8e. lOd. to 9a. 
5d.; white, 8s. 8d. to 9s. 5d.; club, 9s. 3d. to 9s. 9d.; 
oorn, new, 6s. id. ; old, 5s. Sd. ; barley, 5s. 3d. ; 
oats, 6s. 2d.: peas. 6s. 8d.; Pork, 68s.; Bacon, 41s. 
to 42s. 6d. ; beef, 75s. ; lard, 52a. 9d. ; taUow, 36s. 
3d.; oheeee, 68s.
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THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
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HARVESTEIB.
Is Manufactured only by CRAWFORD & COMPANY, Globe Works, London, Ont. N. B.— 
a chromo and a descriptive catalogue to every farmer wanting a Reaper for next harvest who 
address.

We will send 
will send his

garrets for Sale.
Advertisements of Farms for Sale, inserted in 

this column, 20 words for 50c.; each additional 
word, 2*c. Parties replying to advertisem ents 
will please state that they saw them in The Mail.
T71ARMS FOR SALE IN WESTERN ONTA 
X; RIO^ list sent^to any addre^s. Apply to 
CHARL”" ”
London.

VRLES E. BRŸDGES, Real Estate Agent, 
" " 440-52

TTIARM FOR SALE—148 ACRES—LOT 2 — 
JJ Con. 13, Township of Oxford, County Kent ; 
will be sold cheap, for further particulars apply 
to JAMES WILDE, Turin, ROTOnt. 461-4

Fine farm - 84 acres-28 inside
Corporation Palmerston, $50.00 an acre, on

half (Ash ; good outbuildings, possession at 
J. R. HAMILTON, Palmerston.

once.

ACRE FARM FOR SALE-OLOSE TO
the city of Catharines ; GOO trees in orchard ; 

buildings good. Address V. BAYNE, St. Catlia- 
rines. 464-2

CHOICE FIFTY ACRES IN HURON FOR
$2,600, increasing in value daily, immedi

ately adjoining lively business, (railio vd) village ; 
à sacrifice ; must be sold. N. McLKOD, Ripley.

C1I HOICK FARM FOR SALE—CHEAP-127 
V acres, 100 clear ; 25 acres fall wheat ; good 

frame buildings ; within e;ght miles Goderich, 
and 1* from Port Albert ; sou, good clay. Apply 
to JAMES CRAWFORD, Lot 2 south Port Al
bert, Huron County.
TjUARM FOR SALE-LOT 1, CONCESSION 3,
iJ Plympton Township, County of Lambton ; 
200 acres ; 90 cleared, with good bearing orchard, 
brick dwelling house, good barns and stable3 ; 
9 miles from Sarnia, and * mile from Mandaumin 
station G. W. R. Apply to D. FERGUSON, 
Oban P. O. 465.4
TUF 
JC F 
Hamil

.RM FOR SALE IN TOWNSHIP SALT- 
FLEET, County W entworth, ten miles from 

[amilton ; 145 acres ; 10 acres hardwood, bal
ance cleared, in good state of cultivation ; well 
fenced ; good for stock or grain growing : must 
be sold to settle up the estate of the late Thomas 
Comlon. Apply to JOHN SOULES, Executor, 
Tapleytown P. O. 465.2
0*
Halt
tiNE OF THE BEST FARMS IN CANADA—
. ' Lot 6, concession 6, township of Trafalgar, 
akon County ; 110 acres ; good stock farm ; 25 

miles from Toronto by the Credit Valley Rail
way, and 2* miles from Auburn station on the 
same line, and 5 miles from Milton, the county 
town. Price moderate ; terms easy ; possession 
immediately. DAVID R. KENNEY, Drumquin 
P.O., Ontario, 461 e o w
TAOR SALE OR RENT-ON THE 1st OF*
Jj April, 1881,50 acres of choice land, with new 
frame bam, 60x35 ; new frame house, 36x24 ; two 
acres of orchard, and well watered: part of lot 
No. 2, 6th concession, township of Vaughan, 
county of York ; also, 37 acres of timber land, 
part of lot 17, in the 7th concession, township of 
Brock, county of Ontario ; and building lots in 
Weston. For particulars, apply to proprietor, 
ROBERT CONWAY, auctioneer, Eramosa P.O., 
or to ADAM H. MEYERS, barrister, 23 Scott 
street, Toronto. 460-6

NEVER WASTE
or «ioney renting a farm when von can BUY on your OWN TIME and TERMS a

Fine FARM and HOME
With the BEST MARKETS almost at your door.

300.000 ACRESFin- *rming LMds ln_ the World. Easy payments, 
time. Low rate of interest. For terms, address 

O. 51» BARNES. * ansiiyr. Mick.

FARMS FOR SALE
On easy terms of payment.

Ç>7Af*WILL pu: 
i Uv the Townsl 

40 cleared, 
miles from i

WILL PURCHASE A FARM IN 
the Township of K inloss, Co. of Bruce, 
of 97 acres ; oO cleared with frame house 
and barn, about 7 miles from Lucknow 
on the T. G. & B. Railway.

iHASE 100 ACRES IN 
of Mono, Co. of Simcoe ; 

. od log nouse and bam, 8 
►range ville.

QdAA WILL PURCHASE 100 ACRES IN 
€>UvV the Township of Marlboro’, Ca Carle- 

ton ; 50 cleared.
Several other farms for sale in different parts 

of the Province,
Please write for information to

A. WILLIS,
Real Estate Agent, 62 King Street East, Toronto.

V*

gavtns to be get.

WANTED TO RENT, WITH VIEW TO 
purchase, large farm suitable for stock-

raising. Toronto.

WRITTEN TENDERS
are invited for purchase of

“THE BARNE’S FARM,”
Dot 7. Concession 3, or Broken Front, 

TORONTO TOWNSHIP.
Terms cash.

463-3 C. GAMBLE, Barrister, Toronto.

Utrofis area Stattoreerg.

EITMAN’S PHONOGRAPHIC TEACHER- 
A guide to a practical acquaintance with 
art of phonetic shorthand ; 20cts.; mailed 

free. CLOuGHER BROS.,Booksellers,Toronto.
[TMAN’S MANUAL OF PHONOGRAPHYJUGHK^o"!.^ ; 50Ct8-Lmailed WDUI4UU , UUvlo., IlilVUCU ,

, Booksellers, Toronto.
fANUAL

JNTE
OF BEE-KEEPING—BY JOHN

HUNTER. New edition, illustrated, $1.25; 
ed free. CLOUGHBR BROS., BookaeUers, 

Toronto.

THE GIE4T DOCTRINAL REFORMATIO!
“THE RAINBOW” Is the first publication in 

England on the great doctrines of the coming 
and Kingdom of God, and immortality only in 
Christ. It is published by Elliot Stock. 62 Pater
noster Row, London, on the 1st of every month, 
and sent post-free at St. sterling per annum’ and 

be had through any BitoSseiler, “ Yo^ra ia

jcm w wurn fi m ntraç* ti •** *

garrets gxrr Sals.

IT,
NOW OFFER FOR SALE OVER 1,350,000 ACRES,

Of the Choicest FARMING and TIMBERED LANDS in the Northern Peninsula
of Michigan,

Destined to be the best wheat-producing region in the world. These lands are situated in the counties 
of Chippewa, Mackinac, Schoolcraft, and Marquette, and embrace many thousands of acres of the 
best agricultural lands in the State of Michigan.

Among those in the counties of Chippewa and Mackinac are tracts of what are known as the 
burnt or cleared lands.” These lands offer many advantages over the prairie lands of the West, as 

the timber lands adjoining insure a supply of fuel at little cost. The soil being a rich clay loam of 
great depth. The timber remaining upon the land being generally sufficient for the settlers’ use in 
building and fencing.

These partially cleared lands are now offered at the low price of from $4 to $4.50 per acre, one- 
fourth casn, and the remainder at purchaser’s option, at any time within nine years, with interest 
payable annually at seven per cent. w f'

Roads are being opened through these lands, and no "better opportunity has ever been offered to 
men of small means to secure a good farm, and intending purchasers will be wise by availing them- 
sslve8 of this chance before prices advance, as the lands are being rapidly taken and settled noon.

The lands more immediately on the line of the Detroit, Mackinac, and Marquette Railroad, from 
the Straits of Mackinac to Marquette, are more heavily timbered, and are almost universally good 
agricultural lands, leaving splendid farms when the timber is removed.

The iron and lumber interests of the upper peninsula are of such magnitude as to call for all the 
charcoal and lumber that the timber and wood upon the lands will produce—this will enable the 
settler to make good wages while clearing the land.

Lumber Mills and Charcoal Kilns will be built at various points along the line, and Furnaces are 
now being erected along the line of the road at Point St. Ignace.

The great demand and good prices for labour, both in winter and summer, make these lands par
ticularly (-desirable as homes for the poor man. The lands adjacent the railroad are offered at

Srices from $5 upwards, according to location, value of tiihber, eta The lands arc at four very 
oor. and are being rapidly settled by Canadians.

For pamphlets, maps, and other information, address 465-13
W. O STRONG, Land Commissioner,

39 Newberry and McMillan Building, Detroit, Michigan.

' Ititasto.

THE WORLD MUSICAL ALBUM. p ft
4l PIECES OF POPULAR MUSIC FOE DUC-

vslholesalc gr$r (Goads.

WM. PARKS & SON,
COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHERS, & DYERS, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

COTTON TARNS, white and coloured, single 
and double and twisted.

CARPET WARPS, white and coloured. 
BEAM .WARPS, for woollen mills, in all the 

varieties required.
HOSIERY YARNS of every description. 
BALL, KNITTING COTTON, superior in 

quality and colour to that imported.
These goods have been awarded FIRST 

PRIZES ior each of the above articles at the 
Toronto Exhibition of this year, and
-A- GOLD MEUAT.
at the Dominion Exhibition at Montreal 

Diploma and Seven first, class Prizes at Hamil
ton, London, and SL John.

AGENTS : 444-52
ALEXANDER SPENCE, 223 McGill SL, Montreal 
wliJ.IAM HEWITT, 11 Colbome SL Toronto.

.Auction .Sales.
CREDIT SALE

OF

SHORTHORN STOCK
AND

LEICESTER SHEEP.
There will be sold by Auction at Clochmhor 

Farm, near GalL on THURSDAY, 10th March. 
1881, at 12 o’clock noon, 12 Bulls, from 16 to 20 
months old : 20 Females, Cows and Heifers. No. 
4th crosses, every pedigree goes back toK. H.B. 

Also 40 Leicester Ewes from imported stock. 
Send for catalogues to

JAMES COWAN.
465-1 GalL P. O.

GEORGE S. STRICKLAND, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Clydesdale Horses,
AND

HIGH GRADE CATTLE.
Messrs.; H. & R. BEITH will sell by Auction 

on

WEDNESDAY, 9th MARCH, 1881,
their entire stock of Pure Bred Imported and 
Canadian Clydesdales, sired by such noted horses 
aaDamley, Royal Exchange, Old Times, Sove
reign, Netherby, and Wonderful Led ; also their 
High Grade Cattle, Sheep, and Implements.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock sharp. ‘

Catalogues on application.

YEeOE’S WEATHER ALMANAC
FOE 1881.

Invaluable to every fanner. Contains full 
weather predictions for 1881, with much .other 
valuable information. Prices, post-paid. 25c.; 
three for «te; one dozen, $2.

MONTREAL NQV^TYCO.,^

lire t-encittg.

BURNELL’S
F0CR.P0HTED GALYAÏIZED STEEL

WIREFENCING.
The Best and Cheapest Farm and Railway 

Fence.
Iron Railings, Gates, Castings, &c.
For cuts and prices, send to

H. R. IVES & CO.,
Queen street, Montreal.

Starr's ^torerg gaxl.

STARR]
THE REMEDY, BY ABSORPTION,

FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
and Complaints attendant thereon.

IT NOT ONLY RELIEVES, BUT POSITIV
ELY AND PERMANENTLY CURES T.AMK 
BACK (the only permanent cure for Lame 
Back), Inflammation of the Kidnevs. Bladder 
and Unnary Passages, causing pain in small of
the Back, Loins, Sides, producing Urhuxi-y Dis- 
orders, such as too fregucfU, painful, difficult, or 
copious Micturation. etc.. Inability of Reten
tion, and suppression of. and Sedimentary 
Urine, etc.. Gravel, Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
lhles, Leucorrhoea, Nervous Debility, and all 
diseases, disoroers, and ailments the Urinary 

Jonty) is subject to. MOTHERS, our 
Child’s Pad cures Bed Wetting. Try 1L Write 
for Pamphlets, TESTIMONIALS, etc., or from 
your Druggist obtain them.

Prices—Child’s Pad, S1.50 ; Regular Pad. 
•2 ; Special Pad for Chronic Diseases, 83.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent free by 
mail (plain wrapper) on receipt of price, by the

STARR KIDNEY PAD CO,
31 King Street West, Toronto.

tobaccos.

BLACKBIRD
NAVY TOBACCO.

This brand is guaranteed to be 
the very best Chewing Tobacco ih 
Canada, being manufactured of the 
roes* sun-cured Virginia Leaf. To 
avoid imposition see that each Plug 
bemB the tin stamp, and every 
Caddy the Caution notice of

THE ADAMS TOBACCO GO.
montbeal.

455-13

S-Ittitt Soef.

HANLAN WRITES:
I have used

Mustn't HiM Bwf
for a considerable 
time. It is the best 
muscle former I 
have ever died. It 
is pleasant to the 
taste and there is no 
trouble about its di
gestion.

(Signed aac I.AIK.

THE WEEKLY MAUL, printed and published 
f by ThsMxil Pktirr--very Thursday 
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TI
Bib English Home Secreta 

ened by an American Feij

MR. PARHELL'S MISSION TO
This Year’s Prospects 

Emigration.

THE PROTECTION BILL

Attitude of the Roman 
Clergy.

FURTHER AGRARIAN GUI

Lo N1 >ON, j
In the House of Commons to-<

quia of Hartington, in the ab

\ place on Monday. He wcj 
fore now only state, relative to tlj 
public business, that it was in 
Monday to go into Committee of
explaining army estimates. Loril 
ton’s motion was adopted by 371 :

While Mr. Calkin was speaki 
amendment, the hour of seven havif 

The Speak ki; put the amending 
was negatived.

The Speaker then put sev$ 
amendments, which were negative 

Mr. Forster moved the third |
the bill.

Mr. Justin McCarthy moved il 
He said the Government could nq 
counteract the alleged plots and c 
in America by coercing Ireland.

Sir Wm. V ekxon Harcou rt, 
retary, after remarking on the aba] 
Parnell, read extracts from the 
which he alluded yesterday, ma 
Devoy in the United States. He J 
men Like Devoy had their f*iends| 
iand Ireland, who were only wept < 
strong hand of the law., Ife ab 
a speech by Davitt, in which 
warned the country of the wolf-dl 
ready to bound in vengeance overt; 
If, concluded the Home Secretary! 
men who would use such language 
be the duty of Englishmen "'to ; 
them as if they were a nçst of vip 

Mr. A. M. Sullivan argued 
cruelty to Irishmen at honre to 
&>r what was done in America.

The debate was adjourned.
PRECAUTIONS AGAINST FENl 

The Times announces that extj 
against Fenianism in London is i 
cised, and is likely to be continue» 
timç. During the past fortnight! 
of suspected persons who arrived I 
is reported to have been double ' * 
during the first two wèeks in Ja 
PROTESTANT TENANTS FOR SOC 

LORDS.
A Dublin correspondent repon 

Emergency Committee is prep 
landlords with Protestant w 
Ulster, and, if necessary, from 
Scotland, to occupy farms 
tenants can or mav be j 
the south and wee* of Ireland. |

. sentatives of the committee conti 
land sales occasioned by the no— 
rents. The police and soldiers! 
to protect the committee's off 1 
cases.

London
Dl the House of Commons fthig J 

Marquis of Hartington said he f 
if possible Mr. Gladstone woul 
place on Monday, bqt he was sol 
was not certain. If the Premie 
on Monday Lord Hartington 
statement in regard tojpublic bud 

Mr. Forster said he would 
pose to postpone the Arms bill 1 
Should the Government propose I 
it for a considerable time the 
Souse could be taken.

The debate on the Protection 1 
(resumed.

Lord George Hamilton (C 
said he was in Ireland the greater 
autumn. He wras able to say thi 
tion of Ireland was rather undj 
Otherwise.

Mr. Co wen (Radical llcformel 
Ruler) denounced the bi)L

Mr. Forster strongly defencL 
He said it was time for the Hous| 
strength to deliver Ireland : 
and unwritten law, and for 
show itself strong enoagli to i 
He hoped it would show itself sd 
to pass such a measure as would 
future Coercion bill unnecessary 
the people of Ireland contented ( 
dus.

Mr. 4)’Connor replied in a wa 
At 12.30 a.m. he sat down,

HO other member rose the Sp< 
question on Mr. McCarthy’s mol 
rejection of the bilk The mow 
feated by 321 to 51. Six EngÜl 
voted with the minority. 1

Mr. O’Connor said he wish© 
amendment.

The Speaker said he could nol 
Mr. O’Donnell rose amid ci

vide.”
The Speaker said “ It s© 

general sense of the House that| 
be now put. ”

Lord Hartington moved that | 
be now put.

The bill was then read the
503 to 46.

Upon the Speaker’s putting 
M that the bill do now pass, ”

Mr. O’Connor addressed the 1 
One more protest.

The motion that the bill pass I 
by 281 to 36.

mr. parnell’s mission to ;
A Catholic priest having com 

favourably upon Mr. Parnell’s "a 
Rochefort and Victor Hugo, a I 
Cork wrote to the press statia 
Parnell went to France to enlist! 
sympathy of the whole Frencfj 
not of a section thereof, 
endorses this statement. Thd 
transigeant says:—“M. Parnell 
again to Paris for the 
extending his relations with 1 
the Republican press which uphd 
of the Home Rulers. Mr. Parm 
London to take part in the disi 
Land bill. ”

PROSPECTS of IRISH EMIGB 
At a meeting of the directors 

Üonal steamship line yesterday 
was expressed that emigration I 
this year would greatly increase, I 
Coercion bill. The profits of 
gear were over £100,000.

A FARMER BEATEN TO DE 
A farmer has been beaten to 

Sanstown, King’s county. The \ 
•ne of a large number who had 
Various houses demanding ar 
demand for revolvers from B 
ton^etel^subsided, probably

PARNELL SNUBBKdJ
Parnell writes that it will tàkj 

to finish his business. He will! 
Arohbtehpp of Paria and be


